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Message From Director
Paula Basta

As I begin to pack up my offices in Springfield and Chicago, I
can't help but feel a wide range of emotions. Effective Dec. 31, I
will be retiring from my role as Director of the Illinois Department
on Aging and ending my 40-plus-year career in this field.

It has been the honor of my lifetime to serve and advocate for
older adults as head of our State Unit on Aging. I am most proud
of being one of - if not the - most well-traveled IDoA directors of
all time.

Since March 2019, I have driven more than 55,000 miles on
state business and attended more than 350 in-person and virtual
events. This job has brought me to every corner of the state and
introduced me to the most kind and welcoming people. It's
conversations with many of you that are informing how the state
supports our network of aging services providers, older adults,
and their caregivers, now and into the future.

If an older adult in your life could benefit from a little extra
support, I invite you to learn more about IDoA's programs and
services here. For specific questions about eligibility and
access, contact the Senior HelpLine toll-free at 1-800-252-8966,
711 (TRS), or via email at aging.ilsenior@illinois.gov. Please
note that the Senior HelpLine will be closed on Christmas Day
and will reopen Tuesday, Dec. 26 at 8:30 a.m.

Wishing you peace and joy this holiday season.

Sincerely,

https://www2.illinois.gov/aging/Pages/default.aspx
https://www2.illinois.gov/aging/Pages/default.aspx
https://www2.illinois.gov/sites/gov/Pages/default.aspx
https://ilaging.illinois.gov/resources/newspublicationsandreports/pressreleases/news2023.html
https://ilaging.illinois.gov/resources/newspublicationsandreports/stateplanonaging.html
https://webapps.illinois.gov/AGE/ProviderProfileSearch
https://ilaging.illinois.gov/resources/newspublicationsandreports/halloffame.html
https://ilaging.illinois.gov/benefitsaccess/license-plate-discount.html
https://www.facebook.com/IllinoisDoA
https://twitter.com/IllinoisDoA
https://www.linkedin.com/in/illinois-department-on-aging/
https://ilaging.illinois.gov/programs.html
mailto:aging.ilsenior@illinois.gov
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bOyQMe-poU4


Dementia Friendly Decatur Receives State Award

“It’s all about making sure that
Decatur is a welcoming and
supportive and safe community
for people experiencing
dementia,” East Central Illinois
Area Agency on Aging Executive
Director Susan Real told a crowd
of community leaders gathered
at Decatur's Beach House
Restaurant on Tuesday, Nov. 28.

Real was setting the stage for
IDoA Director Paula Basta to
present a 2023 Governor's
Engaging Aging Award to the
Dementia Friendly Decatur
program, which has conducted
approximately 200 dementia-
friendly training sessions to date
for businesses, first responders,
and community members of all ages to more effectively communicate with people living with
dementia.

During the award ceremony, Director Basta also recognized 2023 Senior Illinoisans Hall of
Fame inductee Shirley Paceley, a Decatur resident with nearly 50 years of experience working
with people with disabilities.

Pictured, from left to right: East Central Illinois Area Agency on Aging Executive Director Susan Real, state
Rep. Dan Caulkins, Dementia Friendly Decatur coordinator Linda Little, IDoA Director Paula Basta, and Senior
Illinoisans Hall of Fame inductee Shirley Paceley.

Read more from the Herald & Review

Decatur is one of 31 communities in Illinois to be formally designated as dementia-friendly by
Dementia Friendly America. Rockford, Washington, and Geneseo are some of the most
recent communities to make the list.

Third Senior Only Walk-In DMV Center Opens in
Chicago Suburbs

https://herald-review.com/news/community/aging-elderly-governor-award-decatur/article_55f25fa4-8ec6-11ee-bf2f-af641fd588d5.html
https://ilbrainhealth.org/dementia-friendly/dementia-friendly-illinois/dementia-friendly-communities/
https://www.wrex.com/news/rockford-shines-bright-as-first-northern-illinois-dementia-friendly-community/article_d2575de6-991c-11ee-b253-5b7006f336d1.html
https://www.centralillinoisproud.com/news/local-news/washington-designated-as-dementia-friendly-community/
https://www.kwqc.com/2023/10/31/geneseo-officially-designated-dementia-friendly-community/


A new "Senior Only" walk-in DMV is now open in Westchester, joining two similar facilities that
opened in Evanston and Bridgeview in September. Intended to serve drivers aged 70 and
older, the Senior Only DMV centers are open weekdays from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and offer REAL
IDs, driver’s licenses and state identification cards; vehicle registration stickers; organ and
tissue donor registration; voter registration; and in-car driving tests.

Secretary of State Alexi Giannoulias also recently announced the opening of a road testing
center in Addison, located at 50 E. Oak St. Driver’s licenses will be issued as part of the road
tests. Vehicle registration stickers and temporary disability placard cards are also offered at the
Addison facility.

These new pop-up DMVs are part of Giannoulias’ effort to improve the Skip-the-Line
program and eliminate long lines at DMVs.

It's possible that a change to state law could soon play a role in reducing long lines at DMVs as
well, as state Rep. Joyce Mason, D-Gurnee, recently told the Daily Herald that she plans to
introduce legislation eliminating mandatory road tests for older adults. Currently, drivers aged
79 and 80 must pass a road test if their four-year license renewal is up. For drivers aged 81 to
86, the test is required every two years, and for those 87 and older, it's yearly.

Read the Daily Herald article

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RpluxWNl--U
https://www.ilsos.gov/skip_the_line/home.html
https://www.dailyherald.com/news/20231211/is-illinois-mandatory-road-test-for-seniors-fair-the-49-other-states-dont-do-it/?fbclid=IwAR0UqG8EWHbOPZQ-4g-EUZQH5xNLNdoU9e49R0PJzhDuysE2CWVwXzAkoDk
https://www.dailyherald.com/news/20231211/is-illinois-mandatory-road-test-for-seniors-fair-the-49-other-states-dont-do-it/?fbclid=IwAR0UqG8EWHbOPZQ-4g-EUZQH5xNLNdoU9e49R0PJzhDuysE2CWVwXzAkoDk


Beware of Grinches Looking to Steal Your Personal
Information

As the holidays draw near (and the temperatures drop), the ease and convenience of online
shopping can be tempting. But this convenience comes with some risks. From the National
Council on Aging, learn 10 tips for enjoying a safe and secure online shopping experience this
season:

Always use a trusted online shopping “store” for your purchases and beware of phony
online shopping sites that often reside on social media sites that may offer enticing
prices.
Protect your privacy and security.
Be aware of fake reviews of products you’re considering for purchase.
Shop smart to avoid counterfeit items.
Watch out for online scams, such as “phishing,” that target older adults.
Bargain hunters, beware: if it seems too good to be true, it probably is!
Make sure you are on a secure site when entering financial information during your
purchase transactions.
Use a credit card for your purchases.
Watch out for “impersonation scams” that could attempt to gather your personal
identification or financial information by posing as one of your trusted online retailers.
Report any scams or fraud that you experience online.

VIDEO: Illinois Comptroller Susana Mendoza Offers Holiday Shopping Tips

The Holidays Are Here!

The holidays are here! We've rounded up some tips and resources to make your days merry
and bright, no matter how you're experiencing the season.

If you're making a list and checking it twice: Find the perfect gift for anyone on your holiday
shopping list when you shop at Christmas markets in Illinois, offering one-of-a-kind items in
all shapes and sizes. Want to make your own edible holiday gifts? Try these recipes for salted
bourbon caramel sauce, biscotti, and snack mix, courtesy of the Illinois Times.

Caregiving Magazine also has some suggestions for gifts for people with Alzheimer's and
dementia.

https://www.ncoa.org/article/10-tips-for-safe-and-secure-online-shopping?fbclid=IwAR1oU_0VZoogIG4RGbp6ll6Xv19JvQgJjQSgokZGA-FF4rm7dtL9bCTNmlc
https://www.bbb.org/all/bbbi/impersonation-scams
https://www.facebook.com/ILComptroller/videos/872592997831509/
https://www.enjoyillinois.com/travel-illinois/top-holiday-markets-in-illinois/
https://www.illinoistimes.com/food-drink/delicious-gifts-17776711?fbclid=IwAR1ZDw1OM3rYGeWP25lbDduSI67wbthooBuJ1s5E6JO8lpzkYrUnwrC3ecs
https://chicagocaregiving.com/gifts-for-people-with-dementia/?fbclid=IwAR1YufZ-_IXWyMud06ExA61otzW-7LQahbncZ6qBfrSf8oJPle-tPEP6PBI


If you're looking to make holiday memories at a light show:  Various communities across
Illinois are closing out the year with illuminating installations. Find a roundup of some of the
state's top events in every region here.

If you're traveling this holiday season: Planning ahead and having a back-up plan can help
you dodge common travel hazards and pitfalls. Follow these tips from the National Council
on Aging to help everything go as smoothly as possible. If you're traveling by car, we
recommend these winter driving tips from the Illinois Department of Transportation.

If you're navigating grief during the holidays: There isn’t a “right” way to grieve or to
experience grief around the holidays, but if you are experiencing challenges, these 7 tips from
the National Council on Aging might bring support and comfort, leading to a more
manageable or healthy holiday experience.

Are You Up to Date on Your Vaccines?

Share love, not the bug, this holiday season. Keep yourself and your loved ones protected from
respiratory viruses by getting up to date with your COVID-19 and annual flu vaccines. If you
are 60 or older, experts also advise talking to your doctor or a pharmacist about whether the
RSV vaccine is right for you.

ICYMI: Every home in the U.S. became eligible to order an additional 4 free at- home COVID
tests beginning Nov. 20. If you did not order tests this fall, you may place two orders for a total
of 8 tests.

Order free at-home tests

Employment Opportunities

Assistant to the General Counsel
Work Location: Springfield

https://www.enjoyillinois.com/travel-illinois/the-ultimate-holiday-light-shows-and-festivals-guide/
https://www.ncoa.org/article/safe-travel-tips-for-older-adults
https://idot.illinois.gov/travel-information/roadway-information/driver-information/winter-driving-tips.html
https://www.ncoa.org/article/7-tips-for-navigating-grief-during-the-holidays
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1wgDEW0Gx9AWAFDOkMaWazoFxX1gmlev2ZJ4QfW5gFUhgZq2Xu7h0muAqdQBGMcAS5L_YWaNOu_z2V1RTOyNEubZLWdPLFvF52xZuFt4imZdQ4JAsCVNqWpZDfiJRmmpRcmpsPEefDJXvSnKkuv3khPjD_QQRgsuHZ3CITs-xJz1Q5w6rVSSZBernlS_ZNJD4rLx-Ia-smQdq-VuVfB4qoFK4shz19QxHfPr_tb43BnBkKuQKM1Qs0dekpBrrU7Z8FeB6ZsgW6LggeiHSxvRaxxWPIf81epwuahBJpExBmJlja0gkl36gYgM5syg5DP8mzWUJbfXjvWZTwPtT8E3iMtjKADriN-U9BxREwV2bKyFLwnqTzLryegg2Rhj0Kp8FUSuyUaheAOkH2xkM-jel_Q/https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014-bjpC9iKtGtWklyLp9YfXiGwTJkW2T4laCgDetVJJgh187G3C3c_7-aqzPpG5mrYwbiK-wQcWvsiiXDLQnUB12pvVfW1ElJVPvf6kV7clN98x23jwLQQvP1RUdIrsj9AlET_9PCLizTEUDla9S_kQMR-Yy98CgwCzFd-LQlKYtJWSikrYbjo4_fUDXMkJKEHfwkqGemmAI%3D%26c%3DHyPDwf6l5wQZOYnBmmjy_47-pjYgoqjyvBPhD7gIpRJRTxtGY8ITqQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D-b4cwPrzNERNJpcLDzTmnLHUecszSLqlr-7mmsyCt5GiLfZLKbBbSg%3D%3D
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1dYTsKPQbP7JcuROecs-5dMXvBg5AlYVNi0h0rg0dFFmQbLYZJk6TTFoTJhGATIa385dHd2eO8eL4KJ450_cNHk0T_WeEUkshg0OnR3Oenn1AeYhOnv6GNormjIXYmNfjYiqv4XKHxWfqSGfCmf-v8Q7J3T-hTTFhS0ray3UcGlS0jCsCep8_JYOlom738fzKNE1pygOa5ES3eU30-_GzwFYi4AivCGJdKGFUAxzoKgFZ0jY7XrV4uIVooAG8OJz1-M2iRrXk7C_qZJ4ZBkku2XL57JsgSoUjXeQ6JIKw8Ar8AQSLM0GC-wUN5qFCiV-0kj525vzOwPAkzX14ERRee7jWK65-pVhLzrqM7itj_MEWMczf9_-wbG0MPG7XeAZjvxMYvPtEi_daGoNFciKdjg/https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014-bjpC9iKtGtWklyLp9YfXiGwTJkW2T4laCgDetVJJgh187G3C3c_7-aqzPpG5mrkN0d0fUnDrdMvfTyxwN9tUlgfMNRU0xmEzZMKLnfctHtBNgwBlJ0ouFh-btNhiN_tpN9hRtF_WgS-BdJD3ofersmeLJc5EgfNQpKNg7BxwEMHp7_ggqEzQ%3D%3D%26c%3DHyPDwf6l5wQZOYnBmmjy_47-pjYgoqjyvBPhD7gIpRJRTxtGY8ITqQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D-b4cwPrzNERNJpcLDzTmnLHUecszSLqlr-7mmsyCt5GiLfZLKbBbSg%3D%3D
https://www.covid.gov/tools-and-resources/resources/tests


Salary: $5,633 - $8,140 monthly
Application Deadline: Dec. 19, 2023
Job Responsibilities:

Performs as a confidential assistant to the General Counsel.
Responds to Subpoenas and Authorizations for Release of Information inquiries,
preliminary discovery, appeals, and hearings.
Performs independent activities to assist in the meeting of timeframes related to the
activities of the Office of the General Counsel, including Departmental rulemaking, Civil
Rights Complaints, Freedom of Information Act requests, appeals, and contract actions. 
Confers with and acts as liaison with other government office representatives,
businesses, and the public.
Handles all administrative functions of the Office of the General Counsel, including the
receipt, screening, and routing of mail and email, requests for information, meetings, etc.
Performs other duties, as required, or assigned, which are reasonably within the scope
of the duties enumerated above. 

Apply here

Events Recap

ElderCARE Lake County Celebrates 25th Anniversary

The volunteer-driven ElderCARE organization serves
adults aged 65+ who are homebound, with health
challenges, who have limited financial resources.
ElderCARE relies on volunteers to provide three core
services to older adults:

Friendly visits/phone calls
Grocery shopping
Escorted transportation to medical appointments

Services are free to persons needing assistance,
though care receivers must pay a one-time $10
application fee. There is a suggested donation for
escorted transportation trips. Learn more here.

Pictured: IDoA Director Paula Basta (left) and ElderCARE Lake County Executive Director Jackie Lynn (right)

at the ElderCARE organization's 25th anniversary luncheon on Nov. 30.

4th Annual State Legislative Forum on LGBTQ+ and HIV/AIDS Aging
Issues

Illinois' 4th Annual State Legislative Forum on
LGBTQ+ and HIV/AIDS Aging Issues took
place on Wednesday, Dec. 6. This event
featured vivid storytelling, an interview with
outgoing IDoA Director Paula Basta, and
panelists from AARP Illinois, the Area Agency
on Aging for Lincolnland, AgeOptions, SAGE,
and more.

Watch the recording here.

https://illinois.jobs2web.com/job/Springfield-Assistant-to-the-General-Counsel-%28Administrative-Assistant-II%29-IL-62702/1105466100/
https://www.eldercarelakecounty.org/
https://www.eldercarelakecounty.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bOyQMe-poU4


Upcoming Events

IDoA will resume adding to our events calendar in January. We encourage you to enjoy time
with loved ones this holiday season.

Items of Interest

Chicago's seniors get into the holiday spirit at the Cultural Center

Pritzker joins Gold Star Families for tree lighting ceremony to honor loved ones lost

Pritzker lights menorah in Springfield, calls for Illinoisans to defy hate

Weight lifting at older ages builds muscle and mobility

Super Aging

The Illinois Department on Aging does not discriminate in admission to programs or treatment of
employment in programs or activities in compliance with appropriate State and Federal statutes. If you feel
you have been discriminated against, call the Senior HelpLine at (800) 252-8966; (888) 206-1327 (TTY)

     

Visit our website

https://ilaging.illinois.gov/aboutus/calendar.html
https://www.cbsnews.com/chicago/news/chicagos-seniors-cultural-center/
https://www.wcia.com/news/pritzker-joins-gold-star-families-for-tree-lighting-ceremony-to-honor-loved-ones-lost/
https://www.sj-r.com/story/entertainment/holiday/2023/12/14/at-hanukkah-ceremony-in-springfiour-job-is-to-add-light-officials-call-for-illinoisans-to-fight-hate/71918236007/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/wellness/2023/11/29/weight-lifting-aging/?fbclid=IwAR2si1n35gW68fvMA2kmngFQBzN-0bypUeW0YKRKnBgIpLbiRul7pgomBhA
https://chicagocaregiving.com/superagers/?mc_cid=0618db9e96&mc_eid=97d957534d&fbclid=IwAR2El0T5MIf-PntrmNmTN3VmJR6ySQlc9A9VL6uaRYNC0JWC8SDarRvO3yc
https://www.facebook.com/IllinoisDoA
https://twitter.com/IllinoisDoA
https://www.linkedin.com/in/illinois-department-on-aging/
https://ilaging.illinois.gov/

